Unraveling the Mechanisms for Low-Level Acetaldehyde Production during Alcoholic Fermentation in Saccharomyces pastorianus Lager Yeast.
Acetaldehyde is produced by yeast during alcoholic fermentation, and its modification greatly affects beer flavor and quality. In the current study, we analyzed two yeast strains with a low level of acetaldehyde to reveal the potential mechanism underpinning the desirable low acetaldehyde production by these strains. We demonstrated that high alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activity and high NADH availability were the dominant factors for the low level of acetaldehyde in the fermentation liquor at the end of fermentation. High ADH activity resulted in reduced accumulation of acetaldehyde during the cell growth phase by increasing the flux to ethanol, whereas high NADH availability (in the cytosol or mitochondria) enhanced acetaldehyde reduction at the later phase of main fermentation. Furthermore, NADH availability is a more useful target trait than ADH activity for constructing yeast strains with a low level of acetaldehyde for industrial applications in terms of flavor contribution and unaltered fermentation period.